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We're Safely 
'Round That Corner!

So far as Torrance is concerned, Old Man De- 
- pression is on the run, and this city is safely around 

the corner to better times. Evidence of this improve 
ment is shown by three outstanding developments:   

1. Columbia Steel Company employees are 
now workifig on a full-week basis in practically 
all departments. The sheet mill and rolling mill 
men were recalled this week, and sufficient orders 
are on hand to assure permanent employment. 
Officials of United States Steel Corporation have 
announced a 10 per cent increase in wages, 
effective July 1, which will apply to men in the 
Torrance mill. Definite assurance of increased 
employment at an early date in another of Tor- 
ranee's major industries, is also revealed. 

2. Retail merchants in Torrance had the 
best week's business last week that they have en 
joyed in three years, some of them increasing 
sales over the corresponding week last year as 
much as 100 per cent. 

3. Rental agencies in Torrance report an in 
creasing demand for houses and predict a short 
age of living quarters in Torrance within a short 
time unless building is increased.

OIL BUYING LAST WEEK 
BREAKS THREE YEAR RECORD
Several Torrance Merchants Report Business Last Week 

Double That of Same Period Last Year. Dollar 
Day s .Is .^ccj^imed Huge Success.

A mighty waye .of retail bu 
aistrict of Torrance last week 
of trading that has not been e 
The attraction, of course, ws 
Torrance merchants during i
and 10. Business streets were#- 
fllled with eager shoppers, anxious!, 
to stock up at the present low 
pilccB before the advances which ' 
me sure to come as Inflation of 
the currency develops. 

In spite of the employment of 
additional salespeople, many stores, 
particularly the clothing- ami shoe 
establishments, were crowded with 
slioppers all day and clerks were 
kept .working at top speed Train 
the time the iloora were opened 
In thu morning until cloning time 
at night. 

A large number of shoppers 
came from neighboring cities and | 
communities, In response to the' 
advertisements published In the 
Oliver Dullur Days edition of the 
Tyrrance Herald, which was dis 
tributed In all nearby clttes and 
rural districts 

The SUCCBSH of the event can 
beat be told by the merchants 
themselves, and the Herald Is pub 
lishing below, a few expressions

chants:  
Frank M. Buffington, manager 

of J. C. Penney Co.  "We enjoyed 
a 128 per cent increase In our 
business, last week over the cor 
responding week a year ago. Last 
Saturday was the hlgrgest day In 
dollar volume of sales since 1929, 
wltji the exception of tho days 
before Christmas each year. Cus 
tomers were attracted to our store 
by the Silver Dollar Days event 
from Oardena, Redundo, Hcrmosa, 
Lomita, and even as far nwiiy as 
El Hegundo. 

Sam Lovy   "La*t Friday was 
our blggust Friday's business In 
the 13 years ' we have I.een In 
Torrance. We did twice as much 
business last week as In any week 
during the last three years, ex 
cepting the weeka before Christ 
mas each year. The way business 
has been Improving the lust »uv- 
era! months, has' forced us to carry

We were particularly pleased to

pera In Torrnncu lust week." 
Bernard Mattiaon, manager o 

Karl't She* Store  "Our store h 
Torrance enjoyed an even 100 pe 
rent Increase In business over th 
corresponding week a year UBO." 

P. A. 8h»rwln, manager J. . 
. N*wb«rry C o m p a n y  "Our bu» 
neas at the Torrance store In 
creased 60 uw cent last week ove 
the same week last year; and 1 
also showed a 26 per cent Inertias 
over the same week In 1931." 

Star Furniture Company   "W 
 were well pleased with Uie Stive 
Dollar Days event and were pur 
tloularly happy to meet so man 
new people. We had more cus 
turners In our atom Friday an 
Saturday than on nny other day 
alooe we opened. 

F. W. Woolworth Company b 
E. L. Emenegger, manager   "Ou 

TURN TO STORY ONK

flng swept over the business 
and set a record in volume 

 quailed in over three years, 
is the bargains offered by 
Silver Dollar Days, June 9

Klusman Stops 
Sign Painter 

At City Park
Mayor Indignant At Idea o1 

Advertising Signs In 
City Park

"There will bu no ndvorllsinK 
signs In the city park!" declurec 
Mayor Klusman yesterdajj after 
noon, after ordering a sign pa nter 

ceaao work on an- advertisement 
connection with the score hoard 

at he was painting on the bal 
park fence. 

Mayor Klusnmn stated to the 
or a Id that upon Investigation ho 
und that Manager Spud Murphy 

f the nlirht ball team had or 
anged with a local professions 
an to pay the cost of painting n 
rge score hoard for the privilege 

f securing an advertisement Ir 
onnection with It. Mayor Klus 

mun claims that the work wa 
elnir done with the consent o 
ouncilman Scott Ludlow. How 
ver. I.udlow later Informed th 

Herald that Councllmun Cmme 
nd Hitchcock had also consent^ 
o the work. .Mayor Klusma 
emonstrated at tho Idea of per 

milling advertising In tho clt 
ark unU stated that It wa 
gainst thu state law to pain 
limn on public property. At an 

 ate the sign painter has stoppe 
work until the mutter can b 
ettled.

Vext Tuesday Last 
Day to Pay Taxe

minded today that next Tucsda

second Installment tuxes on re 
estate und secured personal proj 
crty. In an announcement by V 
O. Welch, county tax collector, f 
6 o'clock on that datu the tax 
become delinquent and will 
subject to u 6 per cent penalty. 

Payment of current second 1 
stallment taxes Is hut 13.16 p 
cent behind last year. Welch a 
nounced. Today there had be 
paid In (78.121.614, with anoth 
125.829.688 yet to be collect* 
Much of this probably w U 
mulled In and total receipts w 
not he known for 20 or «0 da 
lifter thu deadline.

Councilman Wrlght Exouaed 
Following a huated controver 

over the wateV situation botwe 
himself and Mayor Klusman Tuc 
day night, Councilman Wrlght 1 
came very nervous and uxcus

Council Asked 
to Lend Site , 

For Clubhouse
Girl Scouts of Torrance In , 

Need of Suitable Meet 
ing Place

Acting in behalf of the (ilrl 
Xrout» of 'Torrance,- n committee 
of members of the National Busi- 
roy.-i and Professional Women of 
Torrnnco presented n request to 
the city council Tuesday nlttht for 
the council's aid In providing a 
-Ite and »160 In funds for the 
erection of n small clubhouse to 
be used by the Scouts as a meet- 
UIK place. Mayor W. T. Klusman 
presented the proposal on behulf I 
of the K. B. P .W. committee, and 
after a brief discussion the matter ' 
was referred to a committee for 
further consideration. The coun- 
cl committee Includes Mayor 
Klusman us chairman. Councilman 
Scott Ludlow, C. Earl Conner. J. 
E. Hitchcock ami City Engineer 
Fronki Leonard. 

According to the mayor and 
others of the council It will be 
impossible to appropriate funds aa 
no provision for such a purpose is 
made In the laws governing mu 
tt clpal finances. The site proposed 
by the women's committee to be 
used. Is located on the city prop 
erty west of the county health 
and welfare center, which will he 
used later as the. location of a 
pump house for the municipal 
water system. With the exception 
of Councilman Wrlght, the council 
was inclined to take a favorable 
view of the request so far as pro 
viding a site was concerned, as 
this is the first time the C.lrl 
Scouts, which is a national organ 
ization equally important In its 
work as the Boy Scouts, has asked 
for recognition or aid from the 
city council. There are two Olrl 
Hcout troops in Torrance with a 
membership of about 30.

Special Police 
On Guard Duty 

In P. V. Hills
Japanese Ranchers Ask Ak 

of Law In Labor 
Dispute

Four special deputies were 
uHsigneil to duty In the Polos 
Verdes bills lost Friday to main 
tain order In the present dtepute 
between Japanese ranch owners 
and their Mexican employees, who 
wont on strike last week agalns 
the prevr.lllng wage scale of 1 
cents an hour. 

William Lanning, Frank Shurock 
and W. B. Haslarn of Lomita, and 
Ed Little of Torrance were ap 
pointed, and one or more of them 
have been patrolling the territory 
since lust Friday. 

Acting under orders of their 
vice consul. Rlonrdo Hill, the 

, Mexicans all over Southern Cali 
fornia quit work last week. Dur 
ing the pant few days the strikers 

' are said to havo organized a union, 
to make it possible to present a 

1 united front In the wage dispute 
but Japanese ranchers are said, on 
the other hand, not to he disposed 
to recognize the new organization 

, Ranchers, while they admit that 
t le WIIKC scale Is low, are unanl- 

j mous In declaring that It is al 
they can afford to pay in view o 
the low 'prices they are getting foi 
their produce. 

No Herlous trouble has developed 
between the disputants In this sec 

Stlon aa yet, but on request of th 
Japanese Association deputies wcr 
assigned to the territory In th

V- sible outbreak.

'! Council Given 
J- 120 Days to Act 
 » On Cedar Avenui

In a formal communication t 
*  the city council Tuesday nigh 
'"' officials of the General Petroleui 
*  Corporation submitted an offer fo 
:n the extension of Cedar avenu 
er through ita refinery site to con 
d - nect with Cypress avenue at ISOt 
w street. A 120-day time limit wu 
11 given the city for acceptance c 
y rejection of the proposal. 

The matter was referred to It 
street committee und City Engine 
Leonard with recommendalloi 

»>' that they give the propoultlon the 
en Immediate consideration. Tl 
s- council adjourned until Monda 
e- June 19. ut 4:30 p. m.. when It 
ud expected definite action will ,

misiwinin REPORT ops'
PRICE ASKED BY WATER GO.
Ml Important Information Withheld. However, Klusman ' 

Says He "Suggested" $125,000 For Present 
Water System

The lon§ promised and 
Vlayor Klusman 's special water 
chairman, was read by the ma 
ning's city council meeting, 
many pages of detailed Inform

MOPT REPORT? TO EXPEDITE; OOTFAPORK :
Directors Will Call For Bids i 

At July or August 
Meeting '

Efforts of Council Presi- ' 
lent Charles H. Randall of t 
jOs Angeles to further block I 
he progress made toward I ' 
realization of the $2,750,000 '
White Point outfall sewer, which 
B to serve Torrance, Oardena and 

other communities, failed late 
Wednesday at the directors' meet- 
ng at the Hall of Records. The 

report called for expediting the 
sewer. 

The failure came aliout partly 
through the fact that Supervisor 
Frank Ij. Shaw was not present' 
at the meeting. It was learned 
that while director^ of the sanl- 
tat on district serving this com 
munity voted unanimously for the 
adoption of Knglnrer A. K. War 
ren's report recommending the 
outfall In preference to nn arti 
ficial disposal plant. Randall had 
n plan to block unanimous action 
of the four districts, Nos. 1. 2, 5 
und 8. 

Directors of districts Nos. 1. '2 
and 5 held their brief meetings, 
transacted routine business and 
adopted the engineer's report by 
unanimous vote. When district No. 
S was convened, there was only 
Mayor Fickllnff of Ixinp vTl?uch 
und Council President Randall of 
the city of Los Anseles. Randall 
sat In anticipation of the arrival 
of Shaw, who sits In as u director 
by virtue of the fact that he Is 
chairman of the supervisors, In 
the hope he could "scare" Shaw 
Into voting against the report. But 
Shaw failed to arrive. 

When the report came up, Ran 
dall voted "No," and Klckllng, pre 
siding, voted "Yes." The vote 
wan tied. Tuesday Uandall had 
told Mayor Klusman of Torrance, 
"Walt until you hear from district 
8 tomorrow," when Klusman sug- 
geste,d they might as well start 
work now. Once during the meet- 
Ing Randull clashed with Mayor 
Harold I'omoroy of South Gate, 
but found himself a lon« wolf, 
other directors siding with r*ome- 
roy unanimously. 

Wednesday's meeting of the 
committee was not without its 
amusing Incidents to the directors 
who have worked untiringly to ge 
the project under way. 

First was the entrance of Mayo 
W. T. Klusman of Torrance. Al 
ready among the group of dlrec 
tors was Council President Clmrle 
H. rtandiill of I.on Angeles, wiar 

TURN TO STORT Z 
Page !

; Mayor Advocates 
5 Lowering Salaries

of City Officials
Decision on the appointment o

Chief Hannebrlnk was postpone 
8 until the next meeting of the clt 

council ut the request of Councl 
man Karl Conner, chairman of th 

o fire committee. Mayor Kluuinu 
.. In a surprise move last wee 
i advocated thu removal of Chle 
r | Hannebrlnk. 
o In an ' effort to reduce city ex 
- penses for the coming year, Mayo 
h Kluiman sutimlUorl his recom 
s mendattons for salary reduction 
r of city officials at Tuesday night 

council meeting. The in o n t h 1 
e salaries proposed by Mayor Klu 

31 man are: Flru chief, >1S8 an 
is living quarters; all other flrem 
ir and policemen. 1100. City englnee 
w 1204 and *-''' expenses. Hire 
y, superintendent. 1150. Aniilstunt cl 
1* engineer, 1126. Police chief, $1 
>e No action wan taken on t

much heralded "report" of t 
  committee, of which he is , 
yor himself at Tuesday eve- i 
While the report contained i 
atoin regarding the number ;
f office desks, typewriters, adding ' 
lachines, and other equipment 
wned by the Torrance Water, 
ight & Power Company, it was 
onspicuously lacking in uny hint 
a to what the water company 
rould well ItH system fnr.  which. 
f course, is the vital information 
hut local taxpayers have been 
mitins to hear. 

Mayor Klusmun stated to the 
ouncli, however, that at one of 
IP conferences with water com- 
nny officials he had suggested a 
rice of »12r,,000.   although he 
mdc It clear that he had merely 
suggested" this price and had not 
ffered It to the water company. 
<c stated that with the filing of 
his report, the committee's work 
vns finished and lie thought the 
ouncli should get busy and estab 
lish a price. He emphasized that 
le matter of negotiating with the 

water company was fundamentally 
he business of the council. The 
Jcclsion Is up to the council and 
not to subordinated officials, the 
mayor stated. 

Hefore riling: his committee re 
port. Mayor Klusman endeavored

ctl to pledge :i minimum domestic 
water rate of Jl.OO per 1000 cubic 
feet, whenever and however the 
city takes over the distributing 
system. Councilman Ludlow stated 
that he thought any such com 
mitment at this time was pre- 
mutura, and while he favored Just

lo.ssibly be given, he did not think 
t advisable to establish a rate be- 

 e the city knew what its costs 
ould be. 
Dr. M. F. Cameron spoke In 
vor of an all-new municipal 
ater system. He pointed out the 
advisability of buying old pipes, 
d stated that the construction 

nn entirely new system would 
ve employment to men out of 
ork. Dr. Cameron stated, that 

his opinion the wuti-r con- 
mers who voted for the bond 

ssue favored an entirely nt-w plant 
nd new system. "If the city 
nglneer has figures of $40.000 less 
an the mayor's fiBure. why pay 
e difference?" nskcd Dr. Cam- 
on. He was applauded by the 

udlencc following his remarks. 
W. RufuH Patrc, who recently 
rculated n petition requesting 
nmediate action on the construe- 
on of a new water system, 
sked. "How are you going to 
stablish a price on the old system 
ntll you get bids on a new sys-

Councllmen Hitchcock. Ludlow 
and Conner explained to the aud 
ience that the council had been 
holding numerous meetings In an 
endeavor to expedite matters. Lud 
low stated that they had fluully 
agreed on an eminent consulting 
engineer to assist the city en 
gineer. He stated that C. J 
tamho & Company, city auditors 

had been workimr on the prepara 
tion of the water bonds und that 

tiey would soon be ready to mar 
ket. Everything possible Is helnt, 
done to hurry this water matter 
along, Ludlow stated.

 H************* 
* * *  > 
* WATER CURE FOR  > 
* DRUNKENNESS IS  » 
* APPLIED BY SON  » 
*  »

 k siding on a ranch on El   
K Camino Rial, hat a ton   
> who to vigorously objtotod H

K of intoxication that n«lgh-   
* bort ealUd tho polict lilt  < 
* Thursday in tho b.li.f that H 
 * tht older Oliva was boing 
* killed. 
* Offloon found Oliva un- 
* eontciout from a wallop on 
+ tho jaw, titd hand and foot 
* and bound to   chair whilo 
* tho youngtr Oliva applitd 
+   cold wator euro dirtct 
* from tho nonlo of a gartUn 
* hot*. 
* Tht oldor man wat takon 
 fc to tho polioo ttatlon, whoro 
 fc ho wat lator givon a trial 
* on a chargo of intoxication 
* and finod |20 or 10 day* in 
* the county jail. H* wat 
* committed in default of 
+ naymont. 
+ * *

"hamber Given [ 
$6,000 Fund Over [ 

Mayor's Protest |
Cl u s m a n Flays Chamber £ 

Directors For Holding 
"Closed Meetings."

Following a protracted debate, 
ho Torrance city council over- 
ode the opposition of Mayor W. n 
'. K usmnn and voted thr Cham- a 
er of Commerce $6000 with which 0 
o carry on Its activities duilng t

~>t the $6000 allowed, »5000 covers 
he regular chamber budget and I 
1000 is set aside by the city | 
ouncil In Its unappropriated re- 
erve fund to l>e spent on rccom- 
nendatlon of chamber directors at 
he discretion of the city council. 

Mayor Klusman characterized 
le request of chamber directors 

n nsklnn J6000 as "unfair" and 
tated that he favored cutting the , 
ipproprlotion to »4000 with no- 
hlng in the unallocated reserve 
und. The mayor also criticised 
chamber directors lor holding 
closed meetings In a public hall. 
He stated that- rent of the Cham- t 
>er of Commerce offices was paid ( 
iy tax money and for that reason d 
the offices were a public meeting   
place. He complained that on 0 
two occasions during the last year 
when chamber directors had been ; 
in session and he had called at 
the chamber offices, that the door 
had been "slapped" and he was 
kept waiting In the outer office. 
"You cannot hold closed meetings 
in n public hall!" said the mayor, 
who pointed out thut tho chamber 
was financed by tax money and 
that the public had a. right to 
attend meetings where public 
money was being spent. 

W. Rufus Page pointed out that 
within the next year or two. hun 
dreds of new industries would be 
locating on the Pacific Coast, and 
that the chamber should not be 
handicapped by lack of funds 'in 
Us endeavors to secure these new 
Industries tor' Torrance. Page 
emphasized that, the ohamber had 
as Its president a man who Is In 
position to draw many new Indus 
tries to Torrance. Page said In j 
his opinion the chamber appro 
priation should be Increased in 
stead of cut. He recalled the past 
activities of the chamber and 
claimed that the annexation* pro 
moted by the chamber had doubled 
the tax revenue. 

Councilman Conner pointed out 
that the chamlwr directors were 
representatives of Industries which 
pay 86 per cent of the local taxes. 
and that If they saw fit to spend 
their share of the tax money In 
this manner, others Ehould not 
object, as the little difference In 
the tax rate that the $2000 adtll- 
t onal would make was not worth 
while. If Torrance gets one new 
small industry, the employment 
furnished would be worth more 
than tho slight difference In the 
tax rate. Conners said. 

Councilman Ludlow also empha 
sized the large percentage of taxes 
paid by the Industries, and re 
minded the other councllmen of a 
remark made by President Lanz 
of the Chamber of Commerce re 
cently. In which l.unz stated his 
company was endeavoring to get 
t le General Motors to locate n 
plant in Torrance, as tho local 
Columbia Steel mill Is the only 
plant on the Pacific Coast equip 
ped to manufacture automotive 
sheet steel. 

Councilman Hitchcock stated 
that he was thoroughly In favor 
of what had been said In defense 
of the chamber. 

When the vote on the chamber 
appropriation was taken. Mayor 
Kluamun cast the only negative 
vote. Councilman Wrlght was no 
present, having left previousl> 
allowing an argument with Mayo 

Kl unman.

> Mayor To Speak 
; At Alumni Assn. 
  Banquet June 21> ^ ,
| Mayor and Mrs. W. T. Klusum 

will be the guests of honor ut th 
Hinquet to Iw given by the Toi 
runce high school Alumni Assocli 

, lion nt tlu- Woman's clubhous 
, Wednusduy evening. July 21. 
I Mayor Klusman will be the prln 
1 clpal speaker of the evening an 
K short talka will Iw given by vu 
K lous members of the ussoclatlo 
* A musical program will I* glv. 
* during the nerving of the banqu 
* which starts at 6:80 p. in Twen 
« girls o! the Junior class will < 
4 the serving, 
 k A I-os Angvle* orchestra of fl 
 k pieces will provide music for dan 
* Ing following the banquet. Tlcke 
* for the affair are now on wi 
+ and reservations must be ma

iOMMENGEMENI EXERCISES " 
1 SUMMER CLASS THUSOH.ii»
vents of Graduation Week Begin Monday Night With . 

Address by Dr. Shidler. Full Program ! 
for Closing Days ;

Events for the week of c( 
icr class of 1933, will begin 
ddress to the graduates by 
'clock p. m., in the gymnasi 
his week will be held.

lecovery Act 
Discussed At 

Local Meeting
Chamber of Commerce Rep 

resentatives to Hear 
Harry Crites

Harry Crites, of the domestic 
rade department, Los Angles 
'hamber of Commerce, will ud- 
rens the Industrial representatives 
f the local chamber tomorrow 
fternoon at 2 o'clock on the nun- I 
oct of the federal industrial rc- 
overy act. - recently considered by 
ingress. ' | 

According to Bert W. Lanz, | 
(resident. Mr. Criti s will brine 
ast-mlnute Information und much 
/a uable Information on the work- 
n;c of the uct, and its appHcatlon 
o local conditions. 

The Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce has been studying the in- 
lustrhil recovery act for some 
Ime. and has organized a special 

committee under the chairmanship 
of J. W. McQnaiJ to KO Into the 
natter thoroughly. 

Mr. iJins says: "It appears that 
much of our business will be con- | 
lucted during the next year or' 
two on an Industrial stabilization 
plan operated by trade associa 
tions with tho sanction und super 
vision of the federal government, 
so far ut least as Interstate1 com 
merce Is concerned. 

 The federal Industrial recovery 
t, Senate Bill 1712 and House 
esolut'lon 6755, on which the 
esidcnt and Congress are now 
ttlng the final touches, when 
acted will affect practically 
ery business und Industry 
roughout the nation. Trade 
sociatlons will he given the 
portunlty ami responsibility of 
ablllzlng their respective Indus- 
les under the provisions of this 
t, and where they fall, the gov- 
nment will step In und do the 
b. Every Industry should 

romptly tune up Its trade assocl- 
ion and where no association 

xlsts. one should be formed lin- 
ediately."

Ninety-One Persons 
Made Happy By Gift 

Of Lovely Bouquet
Ninety-one sick and disabled 

persons In Torrance were made 
lappy last Saturday, Nutlona 
Flower Day, by the gift of a 
bouqu.-t which was delivered to 
their addresses. 

Members of the American legion 
Auxiliary worked diligently to aid 
Mrs. Huth Haggard, .local chair 
man, of the Poppy Klower Shop 
to make up the bouquets, und 
members of Boy Scout Troop No 
S delivered them. 

All over the United States the 
same generous gesture was mad 
through the co-optrallon of th 
KloristH Telegraph Delivery Assoc 
iation, local deulerx, wholesaler 
ami growers of flowers. 

In another column of this Issu 
Mrs. Haggard expresses her ap 
preclatlon of the co-operation o 
many Individuals und firms 1 
making the day a great succus 
In Torrance.

smmencement, for the sum- J 
Monday, June 19, with an '\ 

Dr. George P. Shidler, at 8 $ 
MI, where all programs for ^

Tuesday has been chosen ns sen- .-,! 
or class day. 

Wednesday will be alii'mnl home- 
omlnK day, when all old grndu- 
tes will visit the school, with a  .', 
iantiuet ut 6:8(1 o'clock and danre !"j 
o follow at the Woman's club- if 
,ouse. . , If 

Junior high school commence- *'?   
ment will he held in the prymnas- r>4 
um at 1 o'clock Thursday after- j 
noon. The .program will be ni «| 
follows: -i 

Selections by the junior high *j 
school glee club. .'•. - 

Violin solo. Herman H.idlcr. .1 
VMano solo, Ella I^vy. 'ij 
Oration. Adeline Morrissett. . ,i; 

. Cornet solo, Eric Chaplin. 
Accordion duet, Hetty DuHnn .f 

and Laurclla Lancaster. v 
Oration. Elizabeth Davla. >jj 
Presentation or diplomas. Arthur & 

a. Waldellch. principal. •'% 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock < 

the summer class of 19J3 will hid 
farewell to their high school days. 
Fifty-eight graduates will receive 
their diplomas. The class Includes [ 
33 boys, 25 girls, as follows: : ' 

Robert W. Atchlson. I,ouls .1. 
Brlgantl, Henry Bruhanskl. Hnhert 
Carson. Andrew Cline, Frederick >; 
H. Curler. Jasper Dally, Earl ,f 
Doner, Albert Dumont, Carl A. \. 
Flesel, George V. Figueredo. Paul L' 
J. Oetz, Harry ! '. C.reen. Herman ;' 
J. Hamman, John R. Hllpert. Mel- 
vln H. Howard, Chlkara Kazama. 
Alfred Takeo Kobayashi, James V. 
Lanj. Francis M. Laven, William 
E. Uaven. Wendell Leatherman. 
ames T. McLenn, Marion Mlntnn. 

Elmer J. Munson, DeLois P. Neal. 
Myron S. Nightingale, Herbert A. 
Otto. William I'arko, W 1 1 h u r 
Patchln, John E. I'hilllps. Curl 
Quayle. Raymond Rogers. 

Mildred (Jrace Austin, Lltn Ann 
Barragan, Adeline Mildred Brown. 
Margaret Louise Dove. I'uullne .' 
Rose Eby, Cecella Bernlce Ernst. 
Pauline Angela Kallla. Ilene Ksther 
Falk, Sophie Patricia (Irasao, 
Jaura Mae Quy, Hose Hannah 

Hlgglns, Oeorgte Kathertne Hlg- 
glns, Jessie Mae McC'ray. Cler- 
rude Louise 1'etersen, Helen 

Florence MacMastcr. Ru,th 'Icrul- 
dlne Nelson, Mary Mlchlko Ogata, 
Hortense Price. Betty Ann Rolir, 
Ethel Barbara Sleppy. I.ucllle 
Sylvia Thompson, Valeria Earlene p 
Tucker, Mary Dorothea Whalin. ' 
Jean Lenore Wheaton, Vivian , 
Beatrice Young. .' 

The program for the evening ', 
will begin with the Processional 
by the Class of 1913. 

Invocation. Rev. Kemp J. Wink- , 
ler. pastor of the First MethodtlrtJ ~j 
church. .] 

Selection, "Indian Dawn," Anji 
Barrlgan, Cellu Ernst, Sophie { 
Oradso, Jessie McCray. Ilcne Falk. 1 
Betty Ruhr. Pauline Kallla. Jean ' 
Wheaton, Hortense Price, accom- ; 
panlst Margaret Dove. ; 

Oration, "Education and De 
mocracy," William Purke. ' 

Selections, "Deep River," "Listen ^ 
to the Lambs," and "When Alan- 
a-Dule Went n-HuntlnK." by the 
Madrigal Singers. 

Presentation of class honors. Miss 
Irene Mills, sponsor. Chapter lit 
California Scholarship Federation. 

Male quartet. "Kentucky Balw," 
Carl Quayle, Boh Atchlson, K»rl i 
Doner, James McLeon. 

Presentation of Epheblans, \VII- -; 
Ham Parke and Jean Wln-atoii. by 
Mlsa Elizabeth Parks, vice prlni-l- ' 
pal. j 

Presentation of the class. Arthur 
G. Waldellch, principal. 

Presentation of diplomas, Ueorce .* 
McDIII. recently elected member of ' 
the board of education.

Bank to Open Earlier and ; 
Remain Open Later to Cash 

Columbia Checks On Pay Days
B*nk of Amorica Nations! Trust * Savings Au'n., Torrance 

Branch, will op«n oarlitr thrn utual horoaftor on C o 1 u m b 1 a 
Stttl pay dayt. Thit ii dor* In ordtr to further oo-oparaU 
and assist trad* promotion for our looal merchant* and maka 
it moro convenient for Columbia 8t»«l employoot to oath th«ir i 
pay check*, J. W. L**ch. manager of th* local branch, announced 
today. Sffoctivo Jim* 22, th* Torrano* branch ha* agreed t* 
opin on pay day* at   a. m.   doling at 3 p. m.; and r*-op*n 
again in th* aft*rnoon for th* cathing of at**l employ***' ch*ok* 
only from 4 p, m. to 5:16 p.m.


